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CHAPTERR 12 

Abstract Abstract 

Thee tumor necrosis factor receptor family member CD27 has been mainly 
implicatedd in T and B cell co-stimulation. Recently, it was suggested that the 
interactionn of CD27 and its ligand CD70 in early progenitor cells provides a negative 
feedbackk mechanism that regulates hematopoiesis during immune activation. To 
studyy the role of CD27 in pulmonary infection, we intranasally infected wild-type 
(WT)) and CD27 knock-out (KO) mice with 5x104 CFU of Streptococcus (S.) 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. CD27 KO mice had a strongly reduced outgrowth of pneumococci in 
thee lungs, a decreased dissemination of the infection and a better survival rate. 
Thee increased resistance of CD27 KO mice was associated with reduced 
inflammationn scores but higher neutrophil counts in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid at 
488 h post infection. No differences in host defense and infiltrating cell populations 
weree found during competitive bone marrow transplantation. In addition in vitro 
migrationn capacity of CD27 KO neutrophils did not differ from WT neutrophils and 
naturall antibody responses were normal in CD27 KO mice. However, the observed 
inductionn of CD70 mRNA, the ligand of CD27 indicates that the phenotype observed 
iss a consequence of direct interaction of CD27 and CD70 and not due to an indirect 
effect. . 
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Introduction Introduction 

Community-acquiredd pneumonia caused by the Gram-positive bacterium 
StreptococcusStreptococcus (S.) pneumoniae remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality 
(1,, 2). When S. pneumoniae is inhaled and reaches the alveoli, it is primarily the 
innatee immune response that is responsible for clearing the pathogen from the 
lung.. Herein, alveolar macrophages (AM) and epithelial cells play important roles: 
theyy release an array of proinflammatory mediators, including cytokins and 
chemokiness that orchestrate the inflammatory response and attract neutrophils to 
thee site of infection. After extravasation of neutrophils to the pulmonary 
compartment,, a short term systemic neutropenia develops followed by reactive 
neutrophiliaa that nurtures neutrophil migration to the site of persistent infection 
(3-5).. These acute neutrophilic responses are crucial for host protection. 
Thee TNF receptor superfamily member CD27 has been mainly implicated in T and B 
celll co-stimulation (6, 7). Recently, CD27 expression was detected on murine 
hematopoieticc progenitor cells (8). Moreover, we found that progenitor cells from 
CD277 knockout (KO) mice exhibit increased myeloid colony forming potential and 
enhancedd B cell ^constitutive capacity in competitive transplantation experiments 
(9).. These results suggested that the interaction of CD27 with its ligand CD70 
servess as a negative feedback that regulates hematopoiesis during inflammatory 
statess such as bacterial infections (9). However, at present only one study 
investigatedd the possible role of CD27 during infection: during experimentally 
inducedd influenza the most dramatic defect in CD27 KO mice concerned reduced T 
celll memory, in particular of CD8+ T cells (10). We here sought to determine the 
rolee of CD27 in pneumococcal pneumonia. 

MaterialsMaterials and Methods 

Mice Mice 
Eightt to 10-week-old age and sex-matched Tnfrsf7 deficient (CD27 KO) mice back-
crossedd 6 times to C57BL/6 background were generated as described previously 
(10).. Wild type (WT) C57BL/6 control mice were purchased from Harlan Spague 
Dawleyy (The Hague, The Netherlands). For transplantation studies, recipient 
CD45.TT mice (C57BL/6.SJL-Ptprca) and CD45.2* C57BL/6J mice were purchased 
fromm Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). All animal experiments were done 
accordingg to institutional and national guidelines and approved by the Animal Care 
andd Use Committee of the University of Amsterdam. 

BacterialBacterial infection 
Pneumoniaa was induced as described previously (11, 12). S. pneumoniae serotype 3 
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obtainedd from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 6303, Rockville, MD) was 

grownn for 6 hours to mid-logarithmic phase at C using Todd-Hewitt broth (Difco, 

Detroit,, Ml), harvested by centrifugation at 1500xg for 15 min and washed twice in 

sterilee isotonic saline. Bacteria were then resuspended in sterile isotonic saline at a 

concentrationn of 5x104 CFUs/SOpl, as determined by plating serial 10-fold dilutions 

onn sheep-blood agar plates. Mice were lightly anesthetized by inhalation of 

isofluranee (Upjohn, Ede, The Netherlands) and 50^1 of the bacterial suspension was 

inoculatedd intranasally (i.n.}. 

DeterminationDetermination of bacterial outgrowth 

Twenty-four,, 40 or 48 hours after infection, mice were anesthetized with 

Hypnorm®® (Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium: active ingredients fentanyl 

citratee and fluanisone) and midazolam (Roche, Meidrecht, the Netherlands), 

sacrificedd by cardiac puncture and weighed. Blood was collected in EDTA-

containingg tubes. Whole lungs and spleen were harvested, weighed and 

homogenizedd at C in 4 volumes of sterile saline using a tissue homogenizer 

(Biospecc Products, Bartlesville, OK). CFUs were determined from serial dilutions of 

blood,, lung and spleen homogenates, plated on blood agar plates and incubated at 

37DCC for 16 hours before colonies were counted. Relative lung weights were 

calculatedd as the percentage lung of body weight. 

CytokineCytokine measurements 
Forr cytokine measurements, lung homogenates were diluted 1:2 in lysis buffer 

containingg 300 mM NaCl, 30 mM Tris, 2 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2,1% Triton X-100, and 

Pepstatinn A, Leupeptin and Aprotinin (all 20 ng/ml; pH 7.4), and incubated at C 

forr 30 minutes. Homogenates were centrifuged at 1500 x g at C for 15 minutes, 

andd supernatants were stored at C until assays were performed. Cytokines and 

chemokiness were measured by using two different techniques: Lung homogenates 

weree analyzed by using specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays using high 

bindingg ELISA plates (Greiner Bio-One, Frieckenhausen, Germany) (ELISA's, R&D 

Systems,, Minneapolis, MN) and plasma was analyzed by Cytometric Bead Array 

(CBA,, Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) both according to the manufacturers' 

instructions.. The detection limits were 12.5 pg/mL for cytokines/monocyte 

chemoattractantt protein-1 (MCP-1) measured with CBA and 62 pg/mL for tumor 

necrosiss factor (TNF), interleukin (IL)-1p, IL-10 and macrophage inflammatory 

proteinn (MIP)-2 and 37 pg/mL for cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant 

(KC). . 

Histology Histology 

Lungss for histology were harvested at 24 and 48 hours after infection, fixed in 10% 
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bufferedd formalin in PBS for 24 hours and embedded in paraffin. Four j^m thick 

sectionss were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and analyzed by a pathologist 

whoo was blinded for groups (11). Lung inflammation and damage were scored by 

analyzingg the entire lung surface with respect to the following parameters: 

interstitiall inflammation, edema, endothelialitis, bronchitis and pleuritis. Each 

parameterr was graded on a scale of 0 to 4; from 0: absent to 4: severe. The total 

"lungg inflammation score" was expressed as the sum of the scores for each 

parameter,, the maximum being 20. Confluent inflammatory inf i l trate was 

quantifiedd separately and expressed as percentage of the lung surface. 

DifferentialDifferential cell counts from bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), blood and lungs 

Thee trachea was exposed through a midline incision and cannulated with a 22-

gaugee Abbocath-T catheter (Abbott, Sligo, Ireland) and the left lung was occluded 

att the hilus. The lavage was performed by instilling 3 times 0.3 mL aliquots of cold 

salinee in the right lung and collecting the fluid by aspiration. Total cell counts in 

eachh sample were determined using a coulter counter (Beckton Dickinson, San 

Jose,, CA). Blood erythrocytes were lysed with ice-cold isotonic NH4Cl solution 

(1555 mM NH4Cl, 10 mM KHC03, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) and the remaining cells were 

washedd with FACS buffer (PBS supplemented with 0.5 % BSA, 0.01% NaN3 and 

0.355 mM EDTA) and counted. Pulmonary cell suspensions were obtained by crushing 

lavagedd lungs through a 40-\im cell strainer (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ). 

Erythrocytess were lysed, the remaining cells were washed with FACS buffer and 

counted.. Differential cell counts were determined on cytospin preparations stained 

withh Giemsa staining (infections) as well as by flow cytometric analysis 

(transplantation). . 

FlowFlow cytometric analysis 

Bloodd cells, BAL cells and lung cell suspensions obtained from infected mice were 

analyzedd by flow cytometry using FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry 

Systems,, San Jose, CA). Immunostaining for cell surface molecules was performed 

forr 30 minutes at 4 C using directly labeled antibodies (abs) against GR-1 (GR-1-

FITC),, CD45.1 (CD45.1-PE), CD45.2 (CD45.2-PerCP) and CD3 (CD3-APC). All abs 

weree used in concentration recommended by the manufacturer (all Pharmingen, 

Sann Diego, CA). 

CompetitiveCompetitive bone marrow transplantation 

Bonee marrow cells were harvested from 6 week old WT (CD45.T and CD45.2+) and 

CD277 KO (CD45.2+) mice. Cells were isolated by flushing tibia and femurs with 

phosphatee buffered saline containing 10% fetal calf serum (FCS, BioWitthaker, 

Heidelberg,, Germany), 100 U/ml penicillin (BioWitthaker), and 100 \x%/m[ 
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streptomycinn {BioWitthaker), and single ceils were prepared by pulling the tissue 

clumpss three times through a 25-gauge needle. Next, the cells were centrifuged at 

2500 x g for 10 minutes, aspirated, washed, and resuspended in PBS. At the start of 

thee experiment recipient mice were six weeks old. The recipient group (CD45.1+) 

receivedd a total body irradiation of two times 4.5 Gy with three hours between the 

twoo doses (sublethal dosis), using a 137Ce source at a dose rate of 0.99 Gy/min, 

followedd by i.v. injection of 3.3x106 bone marrow cells from WT-CD45.T mice and 

6.6x1066 cells from WT-CD45.2+ or CD27 KO-CD45X bone marrow. To protect the 

irradiatedd recipient mice from immediate infections, the mice were also injected 

withh 2.5x105 splenocytes from WT animals (50% WT-CD45.1* and 50% WT-CD45.2* 

crushedd through 40 (.inn f i l ter, washed and resuspended in PBS). Moreover, mice 

weree provided with autoclaved, acidified <pH 2.5) drinking water containing 2% 

neomycinn {Sigma Chemical Co. St.Louis, MO, USA) from one week before until five 

weekss after transplantation, and they were housed in sterile f i l ter top cages in a 

laminarr flow chamber. Mice entered the infection experiment 6 weeks after bone 

marroww transplantation, 1 week after stopping the antibiotics. 

EvaluationEvaluation of CD7Ö mRNA levels by Real-time PCR 

Totall RNA was extracted from lungs of WT mice 24 and 48 h after i.n. inoculation 

off S. pneumoniae or saline using chloroform extraction and isopropanol 

precipitation.. Total RNA was reverse transcribed using oligoDT primer and 

Monoloneyy murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase {Life Technologies, Paisley, 

U.K.)) according to the supplier's recommendations. Murine CD70 and GAPDH 

mRNA'ss were quantitated using real-time PCR on a LightCycler apparatus (Roche, 

Mannheim,, Germany) and using a FastStart DNA Master SYBR Green I kit and 0.8 jaL 

off cDNA derived from each sample. The samples were normalized by dividing the 

amountt of CD70 cDNA by the amount of the house-keeping gene GAPDH. The 

followingg primers were used: mCD70 5'-GTTGGTTTCATTGTAGCGGA-3'(sense 

primer);; 5'-CTTGATGGATACGCAGATGG-3' (antisense primer); and GAPDH 5'-

-3'(sensee primer); 5'- -3' {antisense primer). Real-time PCR contained 40 cycli of 

155 sec at 95 'C, 5 sec at 57 "C and 20 sec at 72 "C. To exclude aspecific products 

inn our samples, melting point analysis and gel electrophoreses of PCR products 

weree performed. 

GranulocyteGranulocyte migration assay 

Bonee marrow derived neutrophils {BMDN) were harvested from hind limbs of WT 

andd CD27 KO mice. Bones were flushed with 5 ml Hank's Balanced Salt Solution 

(HBSS)) + 0.5 % FCS per mouse over a sterile 40jim f i l ter. BMDN were purified using a 

Percolll separation method by placing the cell suspension on a double layer of 

62.55 % and 81 % Percoll (Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg, Germany) and spun down 
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att 600 x g for 45 minutes without brake. The cells on top of the 81% percoll layer 
weree harvested, erythrocytes were lysed and cells were washed twice with HBSS + 
0.55 % FCS, counted and resuspended to a concentration of 5 x 106/mL. Leukocytes 
weree labeled with Calcein-AM (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for 30 minutes at 
377 "C and washed with PBS, after which they were resuspended at 1 x 106/mL in 
HEPESS buffer. The chemoattractant C5a (Sigma, Saint Louis, Ml) was prepared in 
HEPESS buffer at a concentration of 100 ng/mL. A 24 well plate (Greiner Bio-One, 
Frieckenhausen,, Germany) was prefilled with 800 JJ.L of this chemoattractant 
solution,, HEPES buffer without chemoattractant or with 800 |il of cell suspension. 
Thee plate was preheated at 37 "C for 5 minutes. Transwell inserts with a pore size 
off 3.0 urn (HTS Fluoroblok, BD, Le Pont De Claix, France) were filled with 300 jal of 
celll suspension and placed into the MultiweLl plate. The plate was placed into a 
Cytofluorr 4000 reader (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and 
excitation/emissionn wavelengths of 485/530 nm was determined every 2 minutes 
forr 30 minutes. Two different end points were calculated. The first end point was 
describedd as the total cell migration after 30 minutes and was calculated as the 
differencee between maximal and minimal fluorescence. A second end point was the 
maximall migration velocity or the maximal increase in fluorescence observed 
betweenn two measurements, divided by two, as a measure for the maximal 
migrationn increase per minute. Both end point measurements were corrected for 
thee mean fluorescence of 800 ^l of cell suspension and were depicted as relative 
fluorescencee units (RFU). 

AnalysisAnalysis of the humoral immune response 
Bloodd was collected from uninfected CD27 KO and WT mice and allowed to clot at 
roomm temperature for one h. Blood was centrifuged at 1500 x g for 10 min and 
serumm samples were analysed for the presence of anti-phosphocholine (PC) IgM 
antibodiess by ELISA. ELISA plates (Greiner Bio-One, Frieckenhausen) were coated 
eitherr with PC (kind gift from Dr. J. S. Verbeek, Leiden University Medical Center, 
Leiden,, The Netherlands) in PBS or PBS alone for 16 hours at , followed by 
blockingg with 5% bovine serum albumin in PBS for one hour at room temperature. 
Thee serum samples (1:10 diluted) were added in duplicates and incubated for 2 
hourss at room temperature. Unbound antibody was washed away and IgM 
specificityy was determined by incubating with HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgM 
(Southernn Biotechnology Associates, AL) and substrate (o-phenylenediamine; 
Sigma).. Absorbance was read at 490/650 nm. Specificity was determined by 
subtractingsubtracting the coating buffer background levels from the PC coated values. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 
Alll data are expressed as mean  SEM unless indicated otherwise. Comparisons 
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betweenn groups were performed with Mann-Whitney U tests using GraphPad Prism 
versionn 4.00, GraphPad Software (San Diego, CA). Survival curves were compared 
byy log rank test. Values of P<0.05 were considered statistically significant. 

Results Results 

CD27CD27 KO mice are protected from S. pneumoniae induced lethality 
Too investigate the involvement of CD27 in the outcome of pneumococcal 
pneumonia,, WT and CD27 KO mice were i.n. infected and monitored for 14 days. 
Alll WT mice died during the first 5 days after infection (median survival time of 2.8 
days;; fig. 1). In contrast, after 14 days more than half of the CD27 KO mice were 
stilll alive and looking healthy. 

L L 
P<0.001 1 

T T 
O O 

22 4 6 8 10 12 14 
days s 

Figur ee 1: CD27 deficienc y improve s survival , WT (n = 
9;; closed symbols) and CD27 KO mice (n = 11; open 
symbols)) were i.n. infected with 5x10" CFU of S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae and survival was monitored for 2 weeks. P 
valuee indicates the difference between groups. 

CD27CD27 KO mice display a reduced outgrowth of pneumococci 
Too obtain insight in the role of CD27 in the early antibacterial defense against 
S.. pneumoniae, we measured the number of viable bacteria present in the lungs at 
244 and 48 h, i.e. before the first deaths occurred. At both time points, the numbers 
off CFUs recovered from the lungs of CD27 KO mice were significantly lower than 
thosee from WT mice (fig. 2). Moreover, more WT than CD27 KO mice had positive 
bloodd cultures (fig. 2). Since the spleen is an important organ that filters 
pneumococcii from the blood stream, we determined bacterial growth in this organ 
inn a separate set of experiments. The number of viable bacteria retrieved from the 
spleenn of CD27 KO mice was significantly reduced at 48h, but not at 24h post-
infectionn (fig. 2). 

ReducedReduced inflammation in the lungs of CD27 KO mice 
Too further evaluate the role CD27 in lung inflammation induced by S. pneumoniae 
inn vivo, lung histology slides, obtained 24 and 48 h after infection were scored as 
describedd in the Materials and Methods. Whereas lung inflammation scores were 
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similarr at 24 h after infection, at 48 h CD27 KO mice displayed significantly less 
inflammationn of bronchi, endothelia and pleura, and edema was reduced (table 1, 
fig.. 3). Accordingly, relative lung wet weights as a measure of pulmonary 
inflammationn and the percentage of confluent pneumonia were lower in CD27 KO 
micee 48 h post S. pneumoniae infection (table I). Because local production of 
cytokiness and chemokines is important for host defense against pneumococcal 
pneumoniaa (13, 14), we measured the concentrations of several of these 
mediatorss in lung homogenates. Local Levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines 
TNF,, IL-1p and IFNy and the neutrophil attracting chemokine KC were reduced in 
lungss of CD27 KO mice at 24 h after infection with S. pneumoniae (table II). At 48h 
off infection, no differences in TNF and IFNy were detectable but levels of IL- 1p 

++ BC: 

WT T 

3/8 8 

--

CD277 KO 

0/8 8 

11-1 1 

10--

Oll  9-

CD D 

UU 6-
ca a 
55 5 J 

4-" " 

BB

** * 
oo o 

WT T 

6/8 8 
DD

^ * _ _ 

CD277 KO 

2/8 8 

Figur ee 2: Reduced pulmonar y 
growt hh and disseminatio n in lung s 
andd splee n of CD27 KO mice . S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae CFU in lungs and 
spleen:: WT (closed symbols) and 
CD277 KO (open symbols) were 
infectedd i.n. with 5x10" CFU of S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. After 24 (A, C) and 48 
(B,, D) h of infection, mice were 
sacrificedd and bacterial loads were 
determinedd in lung (A, B) and spleen 
(C,, D) homogenates. Numbers of 
micee with positive blood cultures 
(BC+)) are shown per time point. 
Horizontall bars represent median 
values.. *P< 0.05 and "P< 0.01 versus 
WTT mice. 

Inflammatio n n 
Scor e e 

Relativ ee lun g 
wett  weigh t 

(%) ) 

Confluen t t 
pneumoni a a 

(%) ) 

244 h postinfectio n 
WTT 2.8 9 0.73 3 0 
CD27KOO 4.0 8 0.69  0.02 0.3 3 
488 h postinfectio n 
WTT 10.3 4 1.10 8 16.3 4 
CD27KOO 3.7 *  0.85  0.04*  3.1 1 

Tablee I: Reduced Inflammatio n in 
CD277 KO mice . Groups of WT 
C57BL/66 and C027 KO mice were i.n. 
inoculatedd with 5x10" S. pneumoniae. 
Afterr 24 and 48 h, lung and mouse 
weightss were measured and the 
percentagee lung weight of body 
weightt was calculated and degree of 
histopathologicall changes was scored 
fromm H&E stained slides of left lungs 
(Forr details, see Methods). Data are 
expressedd as mean from 8 mice per 
groupp and time point  SEM. *P<0.05 
versuss WT control 
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Figur ee 3: Reduced 
Inflammatio nn in lung s of 
CD277 KO mice . 
Histopathology: : 
Representativee slides of 
lungss of WT (A, C) and CD27 
KOO mice (B, D) infected 
withh 5x104 CFU of S. 
pneumoniaepneumoniae 24 (A, B) and 
488 h (C, D) h earlier. 
Hematoxilinn and eosin 
staining;; original magnifica-
tionn x 10. 

andd KC were still significantly reduced. No differences in lung MIP-2 levels were 

detectedd at either time point between groups. The lung levels of the anti-

inflammatoryy cytokine IL-10 did not differ between groups early during 

infection,, but was increased in CD27 KO mice after 48 h. The plasma 

concentrationss of cytokines were all lower in CD27 KO mice, in particular at 48 h; 

heree the most profound differences were found in the levels of the acute phase 

cytokinee IL-6 (table II). 

244 h 488 h 

Lun gg (ng/m 

TNF F 
IL-1p p 
IFNy y 
IL-10 0 
KC C 

MIP-2 2 

Plasm aa (pg 

TNF F 
IL-6 6 

IFNy y 
IL-12p70 0 

IL-10 0 
MCP-1 1 

WT T 

L) ) 

1.33  0.1 
3.88 9 
3.33 2 

0.88 1 
3.00  1.6 
5.88 4 

mL) ) 

200 3 
4766  242 

100  3 
366 7 
499  16 
299 6 

CD277 KO 

1.11 * 

0.88 * 
2.88 * 
0.88 1 
0.44 * 
5.11 2 

166  3 
200 * 

BD D 
333 1 
199  7 

4 4 

WT T 

1.33  0.1 
5.33  1.0 
3.11 3 

0.99 1 

5.33 9 
8.11  1.4 

799 2 
9333 6 

322  10 
300 6 

BD D 

1411 1 

CD277 KO 

1.33  0.1 
1.55 * 
3.00 8 
1.11 * 

1.00 * 
6.77 7 

144 * 
666  30* 

BD D 
144 * 

BD D 
300 * 

Tablee II: Cytokine and 
chemokin ee profile . WT 
andd CD27 KO mice were 
i.n.. inoculated 5X1011 S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. After 24 
andd 48h, mice were 
sacrificedd and levels of 
cytokines// chemokines 
weree determined in 
lungg homogenates and 
plasma.. BD: Below 
Detectionn limit. Data 
aree mean  SEM of 8 
micee per group. 
*P<0.05,, **P<0.01, 
***P<0.0011 versus WT 
mice. . 
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11 neutrophils 

II monocytes/ 
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Figuree 4 : Increased 
in f luxx of neutrophi ls 
inn BALF of CD27 KO 
micee in fec ted w i t h 
S.. pneumoniae. Mice 
weree infected wi th 
5x10'' CFU of S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. After 
488 h, broncho-
alveolarr lavage and 
cardiacc puncture 
weree performed and 
to ta ll lung cel l 
suspensionss and 
bloodd were har-
vested.. Cells from 
BALFF (A), lung sus-
pensionss (B) and 
bloodd (C) were 
countedd (left co-
lumn)) and dif feren-
t ia ll counts (ex-
pressedd in % of to ta l ; 
rightt column) were 
determinedd on Giem-
saa stained cytospin 
preparations.. Data 
aree means  SEM of 6 
micee per group. *P< 
0.055 versus WT mice. 

IncreasedIncreased neutrophil counts in BALF of CD27 KO mice 

Celll recruitment to the site of infection is an important part of host defense 

againstt pneumococcal pneumonia (13, 14). CD27-CD70 interactions have been 

implicatedd as a negative feedback mechanism that can regulate hematopoieses 

duringg inflammatory conditions and we wondered whether the loss of such a 

negativee feedback in CD27 KO mice could have contributed to their improved host 

defensee during S. pneumoniae pneumonia. Therefore we were interested in the 

recruitmentt of cells in the lung and blood during pneumoccal pneumonia. Thus, we 

determinedd leukocyte numbers and differential counts in BALF, lung interstitium 

andd blood. At 24 h post-infection, total and differential counts were similar in CD27 

KOO and WT mice in these three compartments (data not shown). In contrast, at 48 

hh after infection, we observed that the cell count in BALF of CD27 KO mice was 

significantlyy higher than in BALF of WT mice, which was due to an increased 

numberr of neutrophils (fig. 4). Again, no differences in total and differential cell 

countss were observed in the two other compartments investigated in this study, 

bloodd and lung interstitium (fig. 4). 
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NormalNormal anti-pneumococcal host defense after competitive bone marrow 

transplantation transplantation 

Neutrophilss do not express CD27 at their surface. Having established that 

neutrophilss from CD27 KO mice accumulate in increased numbers in BALF during 

S.. pneumoniae pneumonia, we wondered whether neutrophils originating from 

CD277 KO hematopoietic stem cells demonstrate an enhanced repopulation and 

recruitabilityy from the bone marrow during infection. Therefore, we performed a 

competitivee bone marrow transplantation in which we i.v. injected WT bone 

marroww mixed with or without CD27 KO bone marrow into WT recipient mice. In 

orderr to prevent CD27 ligation to result in reduced leukocyte outgrowth, we chose 

too inject mixtures in a ratio of 2:1 (2x CD45.1* WT bone marrow + 1x CD45.2* WT 

orr CD27 KO bone marrow). We hypothesized that if the presence of CD27 had a 

negativee effect on neutrophil outflux of the bone marrow and recruitment to the 

lung,, this approach would result in increased numbers of neutrophils of the CD27 

KOO genotype in BALF. Six weeks after transplantation, the percentages of CD45.T 

andd CD45.2" CD3* lymphocytes, GR-1hi§h neutrophils and GR-1'nt monocytes were 

restoredd according to the injected proportions (2:1 CD45. V:CD45.2* in both groups; 

f ig.. 5 and data not shown). Forty-eight h after i.n. infection with S. pneumoniae, 

wee analyzed cells in BALF, lung suspensions and blood for CD45.T and CD45.2+ by 

FACS.. In contrast to our hypothesis, the percentage CD45.2+ neutrophils tracable 

fromm WT or CD27 KO donors recruited to BALF, lung or blood were comparable 

(tablee III and data not shown). Ratios of retrieved monocytes/macrophages in the 

BALFF were comparable to what we found in the non-infected mice and numbers of 

lymphocytess were too low to conclude a reliable ratio from this (data not shown). 

Inn line, no differences in bacterial growth in lung or spleen or in total and 

differentiall leukocyte counts were observed between the group transplanted with 

WTT bone marrow and the group transplanted with WT and CD27 KO bone marrow 

W T B MM CD27 KO BM 

CD3**  Z,"i ' n%, 
§§ 33% 3 "" 28% 

g|| 66% m 69% 

10'' 102 103 1Cl' 101 1Q2 10" 104 

CD4Ü.22 PerCp CD45.2 PerCp 

^ï^ï 17% J% 16% 

GR1h'9hh £='*"'•• : . ; 

M.M. 75% i: 77% 
tO11 102 "O3 10" 101 10? 103 10J 

CD455 2 PeiCp CD45 2 PeiCp 

Figuree 5: No differences in cellular 
repopulationn after bone marrow 
transplantation.. WT-CD45.1' animals 
weree irradiated and transplanted with a 
mixturee of WT-CD45.1" BM and WT-
CD45.2'' BM or a mixture of WT-CD45.1" 
BMM and CD27 KO-CD45.2" BM (1:2). Six 
weekss after transplantation, blood was 
obtainedd by cardiac puncture and CD45 
isotypess were determined using FACS 
analysis.. Shown are representative dot 
plotss of CD3' lymphocytes and Gr-1h,g" 
neutrophilss for 3 mice per group. 
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Figuree 6: No di f ferences in cel lu lar rec ru i tmen t af ter 
compet i t i vee bone marrow t ransp lan ta t ion . WT-CD45.r 
animalss were irradiated and transplanted w i th a mixture of 
WT-CD45.1'' BM and WT-CD45.2' BM or a mix ture of WT-
CD45.1'' BM and CD27 KO-CD45.2' BM (1:2). Six weeks after 
t ransplantat ion,, mice were i .n. in fected wi th 5x104 CFU of 
S.. pneumoniae. Mice were sacrificed 48 h after infect ion and 
pulmonaryy (A) and splenic (B) outgrowth of S. pneumoniae 
wass determined in organ homogenates. Moreover, cel l 
countss and di f ferent ia l counts were determined in BALF (C) 
andd blood (D). Horizontal bars represent median growth (A, 
B).. Data are means  SEM of 6-8 mice per group 

Tablee III: Unal tered repopu la t ion 
andd pulmonary migra t ion of 
neutrophi lss or ig inat ing f rom CD27 
KOO bone marrow dur ing i n fec t i on . 
WT-CD45.1'' animals were 
irradiatedd and transplanted w i t h a 
mixturee of WT-CD45.1' BM and WT-
CD45.2'' BM (1:2) or a mix ture of 
WT-CD45.1"" BM and CD27 K0-
CD45.2'' BM (1:2) before infect ion 
wi thh S. pneumoniae. Percentage 
CD455 isotypes in BALF and blood 48 
hh after infect ion w i th 5x10" CFU S. 
pneumoniae.pneumoniae. Data are mean  SEM 
off 5 mice per group. 

(fig.. 6). Hence, we excluded an important role for CD27 in hematopoiesis during 

ourr model of S. pneumoniae induced lung infection. 

CD70CD70 mRNA is upregulated during pneumococcal pneumonia 

Thee expression pattern of the CD27 ligand CD70 is tightly regulated (15). As 

depictedd in figure 7, CD70 mRNA was induced in lungs of infected WT mice, with 

increasingg levels after 48 h compared to 24 h. 

UnalteredUnaltered neutrophil migration capacity of CD27 KO mice 

Too rule out that the intrinsic migration capacity is enhanced in neutrophils from 

CD277 KO mice, we performed a neutrophil migration assay. Since uninfected mice 

havee low numbers of neutrophils in their blood stream, we isolated neutrophils 

fromm the bone marrow, where neutrophils are abundantly present, and we mea 

suredd migration towards the chemoattractant C5a (fig. 8A). Neutrophil migration 

wass scored by total migration capacity reflecting the total number of migrated 
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neutrophilss and maximal migration velocity. Neither parameter differed between 
neutrophilss from WT or CD27 KO mice (fig. 8). 

££ 0.002CH 

EE O.OOOsJ 

üü Q.MOO-I 
.1 1 

244 48 

Figur ee 7: CD70 mRNA is expresse d in the lung 
durin gg pneumococca l pneumonia . CD70 mRNA 
expressionn in lungs of WT mice after infection with 
S.S. pneumoniae. WT mice were i.n. inoculated with 
eitherr saline 6 h earlier or S. pneumoniae 24 and 
488 h earlier. Samples were standardized for their 
GAPDHH mRNA content. Data are means  SE of 4-8 
micee at each time point. *P<0.05 
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Figur ee 8: No difference s in migratio n of CD27 KO bon e marro w derive d neutrophils . Bone 
marroww derived neutrophils migration plot representative for both groups (A), total granulocyte 
migrationn capacity {B) and maximal migration velocity (C) driven by C5a. Fluorescence of calcein-
AMM labeled bone marrow derived neutrophils was measured every 2 minutes during migration 
throughh transwell inserts with a pore size of 3.0 (im towards the chemoattractant C5a. Results 
aree depicted as relative fluorescence units (RFU). Horizontal bars represent median RFU. 

NormalNormal anti- PC IgM in uninfected CD27 KO mice 
PCC is a prominent T cell independent antigen present on the cell wall of 
S.. pneumoniae and natural occuring antibodies have been shown to be of great 
importancee during host defense against S. pneumoniae (16). Since CD27 is involved 
inn B cell responses, we measured anti-PC levels in plasma of naive WT and CD27 KO 
mice.. It was demonstrated before that CD27 KO mice have normal somatic 
hypermutatedd B cells and normal antibody responses, both after primary and recall 
challengee (17). Our results confirm and extend this by showing normal anti-
phosphorylcholinee IgM levels in naive CD27 KO mice (fig. 9). 

Discussion Discussion 

Wee here investigated the role of CD27 during pneumococcal pneumonia. We found 
thatt CD27 KO mice have a markedly improved defense which was accompanied by 
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Figuree 9: CD27 KO mice display normal anti-
PCC IgM antibody levels. The anti-PC IgM Levels 
weree measured in plasma from WT (black 
symbols)) and CD27 KO (open symbols) mice 
beforee infection with S. pneumoniae. 
Horizontall bars represent median anti-PC IgM 
levels. . 

ann enhanced influx of neutrophils into BALF but not into lung tissue 48 h after 
infection.. By competitive bone marrow transplantation, we excluded a prominent 
rolee of CD27 during hematopoiesis induced by pulmonary infection with 5. pneumo-
niae.niae. Our study is the first to document an important role for CD27 in the host 
responsee to a common bacterial infection. 
Thee present study has established that CD27 deficiency protects from 
pneumococcall pneumonia in limiting outgrowth and dissemination of bacteria and 
thee associated lung inflammatory response. Infected CD27 KO mice display reduced 
bacteriall growth in lung and spleen and the percentage KO mice with bacteria in 
theirr systemic compartment was lower resulting in better outcome for CD27 KO 
mice.. Moreover, CD27 KO mice had an augmented pulmonary inflammatory 
responsee and overall reduced cytokine and chemokine concentrations both locally 
andd systemicaLly. Interestingly, CD27 KO mice had increased neutrophil counts in 
BALFF at 48 h after infection and in view of a recent published paper focussing on 
thee role of CD27 during hematopoiesis (9), this finding raised our attention to 
furtherr investigate hematopoiesis and specifically neutrophils in CD27 KO mice. 
Neutrophilss are critical effector cells in both innate and humoral immunity. A 
remarkablee finding in our study was that CD27 KO neutrophils displayed an 
enhancedd recruitment into BALF during pneumococcal pneumonia, whereas 
neutrophill numbers in lung tissue did not differ between CD27 KO and WT mice. We 
wonderedd whether neutrophils with a CD27 deficient genotype have an increased 
abilityy to migrate towards an inflammatory stimulus. For this we conducted a 
competitivee transplantation experiment and i.n. infected the resulting chimeric 
micee (carrying a mixture of CD27 KO and WT hematopoietic cells) with 
S.. pneumoniae. Considering that murine neutrophils do not express CD27 on their 
surfacee (data not shown; (15)), we used mice with different CD45 isotypes to 
enablee analysis of the origin of neutrophils (CD27 KO or WT) in these studies. In 
contrastt to our hypothesis, no differences in CD45 isotype composition from any of 
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thee cell types investigated (neutrophils, monocytes/ macrophages or Lymphocytes) 
differedd in BALF, Lung or bLood between mice transplanted with mixed WT bone 
marroww or WT bone marrow mixed with CD27 bone marrow. We therefore 
concludedd that in our model of pneumococcal pneumonia, the role of CD27 in 
hematopoiesess is limited. Of note, cellular subsets in the bone marrow of CD27 KO 
micee are comparable to WT bone marrow cellular subsets (9). 
Underr steady state conditions CD27 KO have marginally increased numbers of 
circulatingg white blood cells (9). Nevertheless, the differences observed in the 
differentt leukocyte Lineages were not statistically significant, making it unlikely 
thatt the observed difference in neutrophil counts in BALF was due to this inherent 
effect.. CouLd it then be that the capacity of neutrophils to cross endothelial linings 
iss inhibited by CD27? The neutrophil migration experiment demonstrated that 
neutrophilss of CD27 KO mice have normal migration capacities. Moreover, we were 
nott able to detect CD27 on a mouse epithelium cell line (MLE-15) excluding that 
CD277 serves an epithelial adherence receptor for pneumococci (data not shown). 
Pre-existingg natural antibodies against PC provide innate protection against 
encapsulatedd extracellular bacterial infections like S. pneumoniae (18, 19). 
Pneumococcall capsular polysaccharides can elicit an early humoral immune 
responsee by B1 cells and marginal zone B cells without T cell help (16, 20). Studies 
onn human and mouse B cells have demonstrated that CD27 is a marker and 
mediatorr of B cells and B cell function (17). Natural anti-PC IgM levels in 
uninfectedd CD27 KO mice were not different from WT animals suggesting that CD27 
KOO mice did not have a defect in anti-PC IgM levels. 

Expressionn of the CD27 ligand CD70 is tightly controlled and transient expression 
hass been found on dendritic cells (15, 21), activated T cells (15, 22-24) and 
activatedd B cells (15, 24). Since CD70 expression on DC can be activated by TLR 
triggeringg and uptake of antigens (15, 21), it is likely that during infection CD70 
becomess expressed on DC or other infiltrating cells present in the Lung or in the 
drainingg lymph node. The CD70 mRNA expression patterns reveal that during 
pneumococcall pneumonia, CD70 mRNA is upregulated in the lung suggesting that 
directt interactions of CD27 with CD70 can take place. Nevertheless, presence of 
CD700 does not warrant membrane CD70 expression (15). More studies are needed 
too clarify membrane CD70 expression patterns and identification of cell types 
positivepositive for CD70 mRNA. 

Cellss of the innate immune system that constitutively express CD27 on their surface 
aree NK cells (25). NK cells circulate in blood and are normally not present in the 
drainingg lymph node or lungs. During infection and inflammation, NK cells are 
recruitedd to the site of inflammation or infection and the draining lymph node (26, 
27).. In our model of S. pneumoniae infection, NK cells are present in the draining 
mediastinall lymph node (data not shown). Infected or TLR activated DC and 
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macrophagess produce cytokines and chemokines such as IFNa/p, 1L-12, IL-15 and 
IL-188 that stimulate NK cells to produce IFNy, TNF and GM-CSF thereby augmenting 
thee inflammatory response <(28);reviewed in (26)). Moreover, direct contact 
betweenn DC and NK cell has been described to activate NK cell function (29) and it 
wass demonstrated that NK cells triggered by CD70 or by immobilized CD27 ab react 
withh IFNy production and proliferation (25). Indeed, pulmonary IFNy levels were 
significantlyy reduced in CD27 KO mice 24 h after infection with S. pneumoniae and 
systemicc levels of IFNy were, in contrast to WT mice, under detection limit in CD27 
KOO mice throughout the 48-h observation period. Although no data exist on the 
productionn of TNF during CD70-CD27 interaction of DC and NK cells, we can 
speculatee that the loss of the CD70-CD27 interaction also augmented TNF levels in 
ourr model. In addition, several studies suggest that NK cells and IFNy play a 
detrimentall role during infection with S. pneumoniae, S. pyogenes, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosaaeruginosa or Escherichia coii (12, 30-33). The overall conclusion from these 
mousee studies is that during bacterial infections, NK cells amplify both local and 
systemicc inflammation via production of IFNy and TNF, Leading to exaggerated 
inflammation,, organ damage and bacteremia resulting in poor outcome. It is 
possiblee that the reduction of NK cell activity in the CD27 KO mouse is the 
mechanismm by which CD27 KO mice are protected from S. pneumoniae induced 
pneumonia. . 
Ourr studies reveal that CD27 KO mice are protected from pneumococcal 
pneumonia.. Although we found higher neutrophil counts in the BALF, we were able 
too exclude a prominent role for CD27 in neutrophil recruitment after infection by 
competitivee transplantation experiments. Based on cytokine expression profiles in 
lungss and in the blood and the presence of CD70 on mRNA level, we hypothesize 
thatt CD70-CD27 interaction between DC and NK cells is responsible for protection 
off CD27 KO mice during S. pneumonia infection. Further research is warranted to 
elucidatee the role of CD27 in murine pneumococcal pneumonia. 
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